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DEATH OF HON

I

A

P

BASKIN
I

I

FOR MEMBER OF THE LEGISLA
TURE

The friends and acquaintances ofDr William Griffith of Dunnellon
Hon A P Baskin in this county and
throughout the state will regret to- has announced his candidacy for mem
learn of his death which occurred at ber of the legislature from this coun
the home of his son Dr J G Baskin ty and his friends easily predict his
I
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Confidence

I
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when eating that your food is of
highest wholesomeness that it has
nothing in it that can injure or
distress you
mimes the repasdoubly comfortable and satisfactory
This supreme confidence you
have when the food is raised with
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There can be no comforting confi
dence when eating alum baking powder food Chemists say that more or
less of the alum powder in unchanged

c

alum or alum salts remainsirf the food
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Local and Personal

Opt

Frank Lytle ot Stanton was

among our Tuesday visitors

r

John C Dar ant Jr of Brooks
ne was in Ocala Tuesday on legal
business

Mr P L Billingsley or Oak was in
the city Wednesday on business

Use Planks Chill Tonic 2fic per
bottle guaranteed Sold by all druggists
x
Mrs F W Kunze is visiting her sis
ter Mrs TiUman at Campbell for a

Mrs L C Kendrick of Anthony is few days
the guest of her cousin Mrs Frances

li

Yr R L

Howse-

Clyburn

of Pedro was

among the pleasant caners

If you happen to be near Fishels fice Wednesday
store drop in and look at the new
w ids arrIving daily
X
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The Odd Fellows at their meeting
Mr A A Olin one of the prominent Tuesday night elected eight new
citizens or Kendrick represented his members
section in Ocala Tuesday
Among the new arrivals in Ocala Is
the
line of dishes and glass
QaPt and Mrs J B Martin came warebeautiful
at Fishers 5 and 10 cent store
tip from Oklawaha Wednesday for a
few days visit at the Ocala House
Mr W E Law a prominent citizen

t

Mr and Mrs Krug of Cincinnati O
are in Ocala on a visit to their
friends Yr and Mrs Edward Holder
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or Brooksville was in Ocala Wednesday on business-

Messrs William and John Knoblock
were Martin visitors to the counts

I>

stomach
When told that his condition was
hopeless he showed the same forti
tude and courage that had marked his
career throughout life and when the
summons came he illustrated the
martyrdom of Bryants Thanatopsis
Wrapped the draperies of his
couch about him as one who lays
down to pleasant dreams
The

r

Mr Oscar M Gale of Belleview
Mr Archie rcBrass of Gaiter was but who made this city his home for
a prominent figure on our streets some months was greeting Ocala
Tuesday Mr Brass says that his friends Wednesday
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section is viewing things through an
optimistic telescope aid expects to
fir J W Colbert come down from
run up against that good time corn
Spur Wednesday and says people in
sing bye and bye
leis section axe In better spirits since
the rain of Tuesday
NJr Ctuence McDavld has gone toDeytoi a where he has accepted a poMrs John Croft has returned from
Since
9l tIon OR erne of its newspapers
a ti1sit of several weeks in Tampa and
eaviiD g Ocaia some years ago he hasCity and is again with her
made a tour of th- e west extendin P Plant
aunt Mrs D M Smith
hls visit as fir as tile Philippines
Dt 9eVera1 months ad
where he
Mr RenD Brooks of Inverness a
description of that country IS
brother of Mr W M Brooks of Tamqtdte iaterestg
pa was transacting business in the
Mr M Fishel Ocala leading pio- Brick City Wednesday
neer 1Dero1atat leas returned from as
Mrs Heywood Young who btts been
extended puresing trip to New
fork City where he has made a very spending some time at Brooksville
sum- with her mother Mrs D B Thoma
Ol e xl seiection of springnowandreceivson was in Ocala yesterday returnmer goods which he is
ing and o1reriag to his customers He ing to her home at Rocky Mount N
mkt these goodS at very close fig C
aires and is in a position to give his
Mr OliYett one of the oldest and
customers the benefit of these pricAir Fishel has a very attractive most prominent produce commission
es
store now occupying two rooms and merchants in New York City is in
the readers of this paper will stand Ocala on a visit He Is accompanied
in their own light if they do not go by Mr Carltton his representative in
r 11 Inspect his nice line of goods this state and the two together are
wh h pte lOW arriving on every taking an inventory of the growing
watermelon end IltaIoupe fields
train
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Come In and See Them

I

Mr T H Johnson had an experiFor Member of the LegIslature
ence concernin ot a wire fence on
Sunday afternoon that he doesnt
Mr L S Light of Reddick Is again
care to repeat soon He sprang over a candidate before the democratIc pria net wire in the Taylor pond not no maries
for nomination as a member
ticing that a barbed wire was also
or the legislature from this county
stretched some distance in the air
Mr Light is an orIginal and unIque
This caught his nose and tore it up
considerably causing a most painful character and possesses a strong and
wound He is busy explaining to his unyIelding personality He Is very
friends how he came by his pet popular among
his immediate neigh
nose
bors Those woo know him best lavee
The home of Mr and Mrs William him best
Theodore Gary is being blessed by
Mr Light has made a thorough and
the presence or a fairylike little conscientious study of the questions
daughter who was born at an early now before the country for settlement
hour Tuesday The little lady Is hav tion they presented a fine appearance
ing a warm reception and Mr and the current history of the times He
Mrs Gary have the best wishes of was a candidate for the nomination at
their friends over this happy event
the last primary for this same positIon
and missed the nomination by a mere
Mr N A Uoodwin of Standard was handful This time his friends say
in the city Monday on business His that he has just a
little longer reach
Ve had a very pleasant visit Friday many Ocala and Marion county and the permission is hlsn
morning from Mr L S Brooks of friends win be glad to know that he
If elected he will make his presence
Maynard Mass who owns a very has given up the idea or movIng to known at Tallahassee
fine orange grove at Citra and who another state
spends his winters there Mr Brooks
FOR SALEA large horse nine
II1
says
Mr
bought
Fishel
he
years
has
old perfectly gentle will work
said that after the great freeze he
the nicest line of lawns from 5c to anywhere a good delivery horse Ad
tried to resuscitate his big grove but 15c a yard ever shown in Ocala
x dress W D Cairn Ocala Fla 2141m
found that battling against the white
fly was even a harder task than tak
ing chances with the mercury But
k
he says in recent years the brown
fungus has almost completely annihi
lated the white fly and the orange
growers around Cltra and indeed all
over the state of Florida feel very
much encouraged and are going to
work with new zeal in planting or
ange trees and bringing them to maturity Mr Brooks said that there area great number of very promising
groves in the Citra neighborhood and
it bids fair to again become the cen
ter of this industry and that many
thousands of boxes will be marketed
FOR CASH ONLY
coming
season
Mr and Mrs
the
Brooks are the guests of Mr and
Airs Teague and returned to Citra

x
received at Fishels store
a very delightful visit to Tampa St
Petersburg and Lakeland She says
Ground has been broken for Mr W A REMINDER AND A REVELATION
that in aU these places the whole at W Clyatts new twostory brick busi
mosphere Is redolent with the per- ness building opposite
Uncle Joe Shuford more than
Ocala Ban
the
any ether IDa n Florida is busily en
fume of the orange blossoms and the ner office
groves present a picture of loveliness
gaged in shewing not what can be

6

The Latest Styles

election
Dr Griffith came to Florida from
Alabama
and has been a citizen
among us for fourteen yearslong
enough to become identified with all
our interests hopes aspirations and
ambitions This is as gong R3 Jacob
servEd Laban for Rachel and the doctors love of his adopted state and
county find his loyalty to his party
which he has always served
is as
and
true
staunch and devoted as was
exibiteE by this worthy patriarch
whose service we have mentioned
and whose name has become in all
ages and in all lands a synonym for
loyalty and devotion
Dr Griffith is a splendid type of
man is now in the full fruition of his
powers and if elected will make an
efficient and influential member of our
legislative assembly and we believe
the people of the county will have
cause to be proud of his stewardship

the organization throughout the state ANNUAL
MEETING OF THE ELKS
and received and accepted the nomi
nation for governor at its hands and
The Ocala lodge of Elks held an in
measured strength with Governor teresting meeting
in their nicely fur
Mitchell in 1892
nished rooms Tuesday night It being
The Alliance movement grew so
the annual meeting and the time pre
formidable in this state that it Is
very generally believed that it could scribed for the election of officers a
large number were in attendance
Bare easily controlled the democratic
The balloting resulted in the elec
organization if its leaders had followtion of the following named persons
ed the advice of Tillman and remainfor the several offices
ed within the democratic party inExalted RulerStephen Jewett
stead of dropping off from it and
Esteemed Leading KnightB C
forming a separate organization If
Vebb
such lad been the case the politics
Esteemed Loyal KnightEdwardc1 Florida would have had to be re
Drake
written and Mr Baskin would no
Esteemed Lecturing KnightE J
doubt had a career In Florida not un
Crook
like Senator TiUmans in South Car
TreasurerT T Munroe
olina He had many of the same rug
SecretaryD S Williams
ged characteristics
Mr S A Rawls was elected dele
Mr Baskin was born in the town of
gate to the national convention at Dal
Perry Houston county Georgia six
tyfour years ago and belonged to a las Texas and Mr S T SIstrunk alternate
large and prominent family ot that
county He enlisted In the war at
THE GOVERNMENT BUILDING
the first call to arms and was a faithful and zealous soldier
He came
Mr John Young supervising archi
to Florida not many years after the
tect of the government building in
reconstruction era and settled at Anthis city received information Tues
thony He planted an orange grove
day that the government has allowed
and brought it to maturity but it was
AIessrs Hoertz
Co contractors
wiped out by the great freeze
He
and builders the sum of eight hun
was also a successful trucker and
dred and fifty dollars for the work
was among the first to successfully
they have already done In excavating
engage in lettuce planting Besides
for the building This means that the
being a tr cler and orange grower
present location win be abandoned
he wa a good allround farmer
and that the building win be located
A few years before
his death he more in
the center of the lot much to
purchased a controlling interest in a
gratification of an of our citizens
large and profitable grove near Lar the
We expect to hear in a few days
go in Hillsborough county and was
just in a position to take life easy that the contractors win he notified lo-to
prcceed with the work on the new
when he was taclel with cancer
cation

Messrs Kibler and Grumbles of the seat on Wednesday
Buttgenbach Phosphate Company at
Mr and Mrs P W Spellman have
Holder Were in Ocala on business
Tuesday having come up In the for gone to Jacksonville where they will
henceforth make their home
mers automobile
of
Mrs L M Graham of Connor was
Mrs W A Collier and children of
Tuscaloosa Alabama after spending in town Wednesday on her way to
two months in Ocala with her mother Gainesville for a short visit to her
Mrs E Van Hood left Tuesday after son
noon for their home Mrs Hood ac
Mr Leon Fishel wants you to come
companied them to Jacksonville
around and let him show you the new
Mrs Julia S Haisley is back from line of Griffon Brand clothes just

B

and force upon his fellows that he
was at once recognized as a leader ofmrn He was nominated on the legIslaUvI ticket and he and his col
lttgte the late lion Francis D Poo
were the first democrats to rep
rtsent this county in that body after
tllf reconstruction period
AIr l3askin took great interest in
the Alliance movement and was soon
recognized as OIe of its most conspicuous members and headed the
moyenWllt in this county and under
his lfrtpction it became a most form
idable political party
He soon im
pressed his strong personality upon

sr

The only bang powder made
with Roy I Grape Cream of Tartar

1t

The rmains were taken to Anthony
where hie spent the greater portion ofhis active life and were laid to rest

pressd his views with such clearness
I
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on Sunday March 22
He died from cancer of the stomach

his lovers ones
I bEside
The deceased was a man of strong
tperscnaity and convictions and im

J
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at DunnelIon

1

done in Florida but what Is being
done Mr Shuford has a little patch
of ground between his place and the
A C L railway and every month in
the year every week in the month
and nearly every day in the week he
lie has something new and fresh
growing upon it It is just a lesson
and a pastime but is an ocular dem
onstration of the possibilities and act
ualities of the state an the same
His catalog embraces everything from
leek onions kale and garlic the veg
Saturday
etables of biblical times to cauliflow-

I

THE VARIETY STORE
SELLS EYERYTHING
AT

LOWER PRICES

er tomatoes lettuce and the latest

The enthe fifth grade of the Ocala
High School and their teacher Miss
Miriam Pasteur and their last years
teacher Miss Susie Fort were invited
out in the country to spend the day
Saturday with the young daughters of
Capt and Mrs S R Pyles It was
a day of great delight to the young
folks and also to their teachers and
PYTHIAN SISTERS
one that they will not soon forget
Mrs Pyles who is a most royal en
The Ocala lodge of the Knights of tertainer exerted every effort to make
Pythias contemplate establishing a the day an enjoyable one and they
temple or Pythian Sisters as soon as will not soon forget their day at the
the requisite number of fifteen is sA beautiful Pyles farm
Burbank squash and cactus His catalog does not begin nor end with veg
etables but include every variety of
fiuits and flowers from the pome
granite to the guava and the lily to
the chrysanthemum His little patch
of ground is indeed a revelation

I

Miss Jeanette Brown of Pa
latka has been invited to come to Mr Ernest McLin and family ex
Ocala and institute the temple some pect to leave about April the first for
time during the month of April Thin Jacksonville where they will hereafis a worthy organization and Is rap ter make their home Mr McLin will
idly becomiag popular all over the be engaged in business with Mr S A
cured

country
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Rawls

We are busy unpacking new goods just received for

SPRING AND SUMMER
LOOK FOR OUR ANNOUNCEMENT

THE VARIETY STORE
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